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“Surely there is a
future and your hope
will not be cut off.”

Proverbs 23:18

Pompano Boat Parade / Yuletide Parade WINNERS! WEB
Annual ‘Shop with Sheriff’5

By Diane Emeott
District 1 has the Commu-

nity Redevelopment Agency
(CRA) to provide funding for
projects along Hillsboro Bou-
levard from Federal Highway
to the beach.

District 4, along Hillsboro
Boulevard in western Deerfield
Beach, has no such designated
funding source.

However, as Gayle Preston
updated residents gathered at
Constitution Park, Monday
night, Dec. 10 for a quarterly
District 4 meeting, “there is
news that something is going
to happen here at Quiet Wa-
ters Park.”

According to Preston, the
Parks Operations Superinten-
dent for Broward County
Parks & Recreation Division,
$400,000 in capital funds has
been received toward creat-
ing camping cabins in Quiet
Waters Park similar to
Disneyworld’s  Ft. Wilder-
ness. The pilot program is to
construct three or four cabins
in addition to the current rent-
a-tents. If all goes well and
feedback is good, more may
be added.

Another $400,000 in capital
funds has been received to-
ward construction of a Dog
Park in Quiet Waters Park by
the end of 2013, along with a
few water features. No longer
will western Deerfield resi-
dents have to travel to Pom-
pano Beach or Boca Raton to
let their dogs roam free.

STREET
RESURFACING

A citywide street resurfac-
ing project is about to begin.

NEW PROJECTS
about to begin

in District 4

Milling operation starts
TODAY, Dec. 13 – in District
4. “We won’t be repaving
at that time,” said Director
of Environmental Services
Charles DaBrusco.

DaBrusco said resurfacing
will start in the northwest quad-
rant of District 4 and go east.
The edge of the roadway will
be milled so that the final layer
of asphalt harmonizes (is level
with) existing driveways.

The city will videotape all
driveways on roadways being
resurfaced to document defi-
ciencies such as cracks. How-
ever, it is not planning to fix
them (except any incurred dur-
ing the project).

A $7.5 million bond was
approved recently by Deerfield
Beach city commission for this
project; $1.5 million for Phase
1–resurfacing all public streets
west of Powerline Road, east
of the Turnpike and north of
Hillsboro Boulevard.

Phase 1 is expected to take
about 2 months in the entire
[District 4] community; about
one to two weeks per street,
DaBrusco told residents.

“I’ve been watching the
clock on this, trying to get this
done before year end,” said
Vice Mayor Bill Ganz. “The
minute we got the money com-
ing in, about a week ago …there
was a delay in the release of
funds due to Hurricane Sandy
… I was talking to Charlie
about this and [City Manager]
Burgess [Hanson].”

“We’re not taking short-
cuts,” DaBrusco added, re-
ferring to a stopgap measure
several years ago that did not
last. “You will have a good
project,” he said.

50th Pompano Boat Parade
Photos by David Volz

The 50th Annual Pompano
Beach Holiday Boat Parade
took place Sunday evening,
Dec. 9.

Approximately 50 boats
participated in the parade,
decked out in Christmas
lights. Some of the larger
boats were floating parties.

One could see people danc-
ing and having a good time as
they passed the reviewing
area. Many of the boats were
smaller, as families were en-
couraged to enter their boats.

The parade was hosted by
the Greater Pompano Beach
Chamber of Commerce. Ric
Green, president and CEO of
the Chamber, said he was
pleased with the parade.

Inset photo by Bill Motchan
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On Friday evening Dec. 7, Mayor Peggy

Noland and city commissioners welcomed the
public to celebrate the newly-transformed en-
trance to the Deerfield Beach International
Fishing Pier.

There was a ribbon cutting ceremony and a
Grand Opening Reception followed.

City commissioners Joe Miller, Ben Preston,
Marty Popelsky and Bill Ganz, the mayor, and
Broward County Commissioner Chip LaMarca
attended. More than a few words were spoken
about the history of the pier and the pride the
city has in it.

Because it was also Pearl Harbor Day, there
was a Pledge of Allegiance and a remembrance
invocation. (See pic from veterans’ morning
ceremony, pg 9.)

The building will achieve the Leadership in
Energy and Environmental Design GOLD cer-
tification, a prestigious designation by the U.S.
Green Building Council.

New restaurant [operated by Class Act Res-
taurant Group LLC] will be called “Deerfield
Beach Café” but won’t open until around Feb-
ruary – pending commission approval of lease.

The pier project was funded by Deerfield Beach
Community Redevelopment Agency (CRA). Design
by Garcia Stromberg Architecture. Built by Stiles
Construction. The facility includes the restaurant,
bait shop, elevated deck, beach access, and public
restrooms.

All lit up for the holidays, view of the Pier Reconstruction Project from the pier.

The famous “fish statues” at night.

Oceans 234 and local restaurants
serve food at event.

District 1 Commissioner Joe Miller.

The city of Deerfield Beach announced yesterday that
there will now be a Special City Commission  on Tues-
day, Dec. 18, at 7 p.m. in Commission Chambers of City
Hall, 150 NE 2 Ave., Deerfield Beach, FL 33441.

The commission will consider and act on a bid protest
by Two Together LLC dba BurgerFi received in accor-
dance with City Ordinance 38-139 for RFP #2011-12/32,
Restaurant Operations at the International Fishing Pier.

Special City Commission mtg.
– Next Tuesday




